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'DiJtUti* £\ liavd 
1521 MONROE AVE. 271-0100 

rFOR THE BEST 
IN TRAVEL 

ALWAYS 

1V£W 0SJLE&1VS 
Our 8th Annual Easter 
Break, ©scorted tour to New 
Orleans is filling up fast. 
APRIL 4th-8th 5 days, 4 
nights, all inclusive. This is al
ways a sellout. 

CALL TODAY FOR DETAILS, 

Cliff Hollenbaugk 

WHITE HEARING AIDS CENTER 
925 Sibley Tower rildg. 

* Manhattan 
•" C i f C l l i t Automatic Signal Processor 

A hearing aid equipped with the Argosy 
Manhattan?" Circuit continuously monitors 
the environment and automatically adjusts 
your hearirjg aid to provide maximum com
fort and intelligibility in noise and quiet-. 
Let us help! you discover a Custom In-The-
Ear Hearing Aid, with the Manhattan"' Cir
cuit! Also available in Canal aids. 

I 
454-3270 

For over 25 pears, we've been making our 
customers, our lasting friends 

Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 
Evenings by Appointment 

• fabric house 
ONE DAY ONLY... 

FEBRUARY 12,1988 
GROXy FHUAy 

Biggest Sale of the Year 

75 i OFF - 50% OFF 
NO LESS THAN 25% OFF 

ALL WINTER FABRICS 
(MANY SPRING-SUMMER ALSO) 

ULTRA SUEDE 
Discontinued Colors 

Reg. $57.00 Now $39.00 

&* 

"Special Hours: 10AM - 9PM" 

248-2362 
631 Phtsford-VktorRd. 
Rt. 96 BushneU's Basin 

behind Hitching Post Plaza 

1467 PEN FIELD RD. 
PANORAMA PLAZA 

ROCHESTER, NY. 14625 

Young 
fashions 

586-8655 
MON.-FRI . 10-9 

SAT. 10-6 

FEATURING A LARGE 
SELECTION OF 

BEAUTIFUL DRESSES 
AND BOYS SUITS 

"For 
. First Holy 

Communion" 
• INFANTS • SCHOOL UNIFORMS 

• BOYS TO SIZE 20 * GIRLS TO 14 

Washing away the; lesions of sin 
By Father Albert Shamon 

Sunday's readings: (R3) Mark 1:40-45; (Rl) 
Leviticus 13:1-2, 45-46; (R2) 1 Corinthians 
10:31-11:1. 

A charming story by Mark Twain is his The 
Prince and the Pauper. The prince was Edward 
VI, only son of Henry VTU. The pauper was 
Tom Canty. The prince was reared in the luxury 
of the royal palace. The pauper eked out a sor
did existence in the verminous slum of Offal 
Court. An old priest taught Tom his letters, 
and the imaginative boy read what he could 
and dreamed of being a prince. 

One day, Tom stood at Westminster Palace, 
admiring the boy prince, Edward. The guards 
there started to drive Tom away, but Edward 
intervened and invited Tom to a private room 
in the palace. There, both boys exchanged the 
stories of their lives. Edward found himself en
vying Tom's freedom, and Tom envied Ed
ward's wealth and high estate The two changed 
clothes and, to their surprise, discovered that 
they, bore an amazing resemblance to each 
other. 

Edward, in Tom's shabby clothes, strayed 
outside the palace, but could convince no one 
that* he was the prince. Tom, left behind in the 
palace, could convince no one that he was not 
the prince. The boys had traded places. Their 
adventures in their new roles makes delightful 
reading. In the end, the rightful prince is 
returned to his throne, and Tom, his mother 
and sisters live happily ever after as wards of 
the king. I 

The story of Jesus was much like that. He, 
the Prince, became a pauper to make paupers 
princes: "Through he was in the form of 
God . . . he emptied himself and took the form 
of a slave (Philippians 2:6-7)!' He traded places 
with us. 

This exchange happens even in the Gospel 
of the leper. The leper came to Jesus, and in 
so doing, broke the quarantine imposed by 
God (Rl). In curing the leper, Jesus traded 
places with him, one might say. Cured, the 
leper became free to enter cities and renew his 
contact with people. Because of the leper's dis
closure of his cure, Jesus, on the other hand, 
could no longer enter a town openly. Celebrity 

The trials of a just 
By Cindy Bassett 

"What shall we say to Job when we fine 
him?" Eliphaz asked his two companions as 
they traveled to the outskirts of Uz. "We've 
been Job's friends for 20 years;' Bildad replied. 
"Perhaps if we can determine the reason for 
his suffering we can help him!' 

When the three men arrived at the dump, 
they nearly failed to recognize their old friend, 
who had dwelt there seven days. He was co
vered with huge boils and sat hunched over in 
the ashes. Job didn't even raise his head to ac
knowledge their arrival. Finally, he cried, "If 
only I could die! What is the use Of living, any
way? It would be better if I had never been 
born at all!' 

"Job, you must calm yourself, my friend!' 
Eliphaz sid. "Yes, you have suffered much, but 
no life is completely without hope. God does 
not punish the innocent; you must have sinned. 
If you confess now, God will surely deliver 
you." 

"You falsely accuse!" Job cried. "I have 
done nothing wrong and have no sin for which 

. to repent." 
The three men exchanged wary glances. This 

time, Bildad spoke: "God is merciful, Job. He 
will not cast out a good man!' 

"What, you too?" Job shouted. "Even my 
wife told me to curse God and end it all. But 
I refused to do so. If only I could go before 
God and plead my case. I could ask Him why 
I am being punished without cause!' 

"Job, Job!' Zophar interjected, "it will do 
you no good to keep claiming innocence. Even 
now you sin by refusing to ask forgiveness" 

"I tell you, I don't need forgiveness. It's jus
tice I want*' Job persisted. "And until I die, 
I will continue to proclaim my innocence!' 

"Then there is nothing any of us can do for 
you;* Eliphaz stated coldly as he turned to 
leave. The three men hastily departed, leaving 
Job to sit among the ashes. 

For the rest of the day, he continued to de
bate his situation out loud. "Lord, please tell 
me what I have done!' he begged. "Why has 
this happened to me? I have not bed or cheated 
anyone. I have not mistreated my servants. Al
though I was once greatly blessed with mate
rial possessions, I never placed my trust in 
them. 

Suddenly, Job heard God call to him. "You 
demand answers from me, Job, but do you 

A Word -
for Sunday 

quarantined Him, like a leper, to desert places. 
On a retreat he was conducting, Father 

Stephano Gobbi told priests that Our Lady 
showed him the Church. The Church was like 
a leper, covered with hideous sores. Father 
Gobbi exclaimed to Our Lady: "This cannot 
be the bride of Christ!" Mary answered: 
"Sacrilegious communions have reduced (the 
Church) to such plight!' And there are so many 
sacrilegious communions because confession 
is being neglected. 

On August 2, 1981, while the visionaries of 
Medjugorje were praying in a woods with 40 
or 50 people, Our Lady appeared. Wpen the 
people saw the visionaries in ecstasy, some of 
them asked if they could touch Our Lady. The 
visionaries asked her, and she replied, "Yes." 
One after the other drew near, and some 
reported really feeling the presence of a being. 

After the apparitions, the visionary Marija 
started to cry, and a man asked her why,. "The 
people have made Our Lady all dirty!' she re
plied. "When some of them touched her, they 
soiled her garments." Then Marija asked Our 
Lady why this happened. Mary replied. "Those 
who live in sin have dirtied me Tell people to 
go to confession and to make amends for their 
sins." 

One of the forgotten truths in the Church 
today is confession. Our Lady asked for 
monthly confession — not a superficial or ritu
alistic confession, but a confession from the 
heart — a confession that involves a change 
in attitudes toward God, neighbor, self, prob
lems, crosses, and so on. 

Confession involving a change of lifestyle 
takes away the leprosy of sin and converts 
spiritual paupers into princes, children once 
more of the King of Kings. . ' 

man: Part II 

The 
Bible Corner 

really know me?" the Lord asked. "Were you 
there when I created the world? Do you know 
how to hold back a mighty ocean so that dry 
land appears? Can you cause a flower to bloom 
or a bird to sing? Can you make a cloud? Have 
you ever caused the sun rise or set?" 

For a long time, Job was silent. Then slowly 
he said, "Lord, please forgive me for speak
ing so angrily. I have nothing left but you. If 
you forsake me now, I might as well be dead!' 

"Job, don't you know that you can never lose 
me?" the Lord replied. "Even when all else is 
gone from your life, I shall still be with you. 
But even when you don't understand, you must 
continue to trust me. Even at the worst times 
of your life." \ \ 

The Lord's words gave comfort to Job. But 
God did not have kind words for Eliphaz, Bil
dad and Zophar. He called out to them, say
ing, "Go back now and ask Job to pray for 
you. And on behalf of him, I will forgive your 
harsh accusations!' 

God accepted Job's prayers. Soon Job was 
cured of his terrible ailment, and his posses
sions were restored in double measure. But 
Job's greatest happiness was again his family. 
He was blessed with seven more sons and three 
more daughters. Job lived 140 more years, long 
enough to see the births of his grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren. 

Scripture reference: Job, chapters 3-42. 

Fisher plans February lectures 
The future of NATO in, the face of world

wide developments will be the focus of three 
guest lectures February 16-18, at St. John Fish
er College. The talks will take place as part of 
the college's International Studies Speaker 
Week. / ( 

All three lectures, which are free and open 
to the public will begin at 7:30 p.m. in the col
lege's Kearney Auditorium, 3690 East Ave. 


